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QUAKE DAMAGE NIL
Water-Tank 
Slops Over

MISS III is . . . Barbara Ann 
Williams, a runner-up In the 

Miss Torrance content, last 
Thursday made an appearance 
on NTG's TV show "Treasure 
Chest of Talent" and was ask 
ed to reappear on the show 
In August. Her appearance on 
the show puts her In line to 
win a Hying; trip to Uis Ve- 
gag. The pretty blonde, a jew 
elry clerk In » Los Angeles 
department store, was one of 
the beauties to ride on the Gar: 
ilena float In this year's Rose 
Parade.

Like a trained boxor,'Torrance 
rolled with the punch" early 

Monday morning and escaped 
with only minor damage during 

second Worst earthquake In 
California's history.

ic rocking earth caused th 
Torrance Water Department'; 
2,000,000-gallon water tank ii 

ranco Gardens to slush ove 
the top. The water .washei 

>mc sand into nearby yards, 
and caused some momentary 

alarm among residents close by.|
No Damage

'There was no damage to the 
tank," Angus McVicar, superin 
tendent of the water department, 
reported.

The tall orange and white
tank high atop a steel tower

ir the large storage tank suf-
ed no 111 effects, McVicar

said.
The rolling tremor hit at 4:52 
nd brought scores of local resi 

dents bounding out of bed.
he usual phone calls swamp 

od the Torrance Police and Fire 
switchboards, but not to report 
damage but only asking for in-

. On Parking Problem: . • ,

* 'Done All We Can' Claims 
Council; Up to Merchants

Authority 

Recommends 

^ezoning

Fire Department rolled 
Conl.nued on Paoo 7)

$2,501,500

City Flood Control 
Projects on Ballot

!'

More than $2,501,500 in storm 
drain projects, including the 
eventual drainage of Wa'.teria 
Lake, are Included in the coun 
ty's proposed $179,000,000 flood 
control bond Issue to be voted 
on by the people in Novem 
ber.

Among the projects to be un 
dertaken by the county if the 
bond Issue passes will be:

1. A storm drain near ixiinita 
Ittvd. from the eity limits w 
ward (o a ;«>int near Ilawthc 
Blvd.

2. Construction of a 'train tn 
handle the runoff water ftcm

and 
St. to

latiiral drain 
Bi'.d

the Naval Supply De| 
drain along Domine 
connect with tin 
age ditch near Torram 
and Western Ave.

3. Two other drains, 01 
Arlington Ave. and 
along r;ienlm:n Ave. wll 
into Lagum-DomitiKiiex 

 nel relieving the flood rr 
In North Tnrranre.

Others In l.omlt.' 
Two other ,ii-ojf'cl;,, boiii i 

nltfl, will Mid flood e.mdiiion 
the area. A connertin.; dni 

jviil ;i)eet tie Lnmita Mlv-1 drai 
bringing the rain water to 
olnt east ;,f Western Ave. Tn 
oje'et will '.ost approximate!

bas.noo.
[The other pro|eet. ensllni! $7IB 

,vlll |M. cnn-M rii, !,.,! alnn 
oiflc rv;"-l ll>-v. fmtu P."it 

blvanla Ave. to Noiinaiiili

'Following the rains of last
lanuary and February, I fee
that the voters of Los Angola
County should be given an op
portunity to vote on the I:
which, In many instances, may

vital to the protection 01
their lives and property."

Hardest hit local area during
ic rains early this year was

the Walterla I,ake area when
several families Imd to evacuat

homes du 
 s which

the rising 
.'omplctely sui

City Manager George Rtc 
'xplained the plan to bring re 
let' to till' area.

Able To llraln IJike 
"WheMthel\vc>l,oimta lllvil. 

Jects arc- i'ompl.-t.-d we wil

UNKXI'KCTKD (JUICSTS . . . After colliding will 
ami Huber St., a cur driven by Martha I,. Swaff 
whizzed across a-front yard, narrowly nil 
md came to rest Just   six Inches before

ar at Walnut Ave.
lied over the curl>, 

ling th» auto parked at right, 
imacking head-on Into a tree.

1'lelured is Sherry MCI 
comforted by a rcslileni 
riled the driver of the 
yield the right of way.

ks. 10, who was riding In the .Swafinr car, being 
of the. area while waiting the, ambulance. Officers 
other auto Involved In the wreck for falling to

Auto Crashes Send 
Three to Hospital

Two men and a young girl were injured and another motor 
ist miraculously-escaped injuries in three separate traffic colli 
sions this week which kept traffic officers hopping.

Most seriously hurt was .John E. Miller, 49, a retired Navy 
man now living in National City. He.suffered a compound fra 
;ured leg and multiple abrasions 
n a head-on crash at 190th St. 

and Hawthorne Blvd. Monday 
ight.
Driving the other nato was 

Blackwood, 44, ol Ingle

ervice Sunday 
espite Blaze, 
embers Claim

rood, who sustained a possibli 
fractjrfd thigh and fractured

Girl Receives Hurts 
Injured when the. car in which 

ihc was riding was rammed in 
the side by another at Walnut
and Hut 
noon was Sh 
22027 S.

Av.ns. Monday af 
 ry Meeks, 10,

She
taken to Harbor General 

pltal and treated for minor1 
bruises.

Motorist Lloyd G. Howe, 8,7, 
of Lennox, came through 
close one" Sunday evening w 
his car went out of control and 
fllp)H'd upside down at 100th and 
Beryl Sts. He walked away witli 
bruises and cuts, but refused 
medical attention.

!  the heiMl-on smash, Miller
at Harlx (ic

feed iirui tin- l.i

Sup

in more than 45

Id-icrnl Hospital, was cited by traf 
 ill!fie officer .1. B. Miles for weav 

d drain ing in and out of traffic am 
ot that for driving over the center line 

Driving the auto in which lit 
lie Sherry Meeks Was rid 
WHS Martha Louise Swaffer, 25 
of in.r>5 W. 2Mth St., Lomita 
Miss Swarf er told offii-fr W. H 
U'wi-s she was heading nortl 
on Walnut Ave. and had entei 
ed the Intersection when herca 
was hit by another.

Driver Cited
Daniel M. .leldimi, 20, of Sa 

I'edni. driver of the second v< 
hide. w;is hanil"d a traffic tlek 
el tor faihnu tn yn-ld the

ill b, . I, ,1

|nt of the total proponed bond Is 
according to Raymond V, 

nipervlsor of the, fourth

.Ml: Swaffe

ot .II 1th

.if the loeal
projects are; Cabrillo Av
nomlnguei! Si., $834,300; Arli 
ton and r.ieiiburn Aves., $.1112,- 
110(1 ; and Wallenu Hump, .f;s:i8, 
700.

.1 afle
nd pact, rolled o 

in- to rest 
220H2 Wain 1 

ing a parked
to Malcolm R. Van Dalsem.

SOME MENU

York 
Imiicll'cl

city

It's the Big "9"

22,868
Unduplicated Circulation

Your Ad will be published 
in all the following news 
papers for just ONE LOW 
COST:

Torrance Herald 
Lomita Light 
Walteria & Pacific Newi 
Harbor City Herald 
Neighborhood News 
Riviera-Seaside Sun 

North Torrance Times 

El Nido Ncwi 
Keystone Courier

l''«ir n friendly, courteous 
nil wriler who Kindly helps 
>mi word jour Ail, jiiht 
mil Tnmineii 411.

A roaring fire believed to have 
rtcd In a small paint stoi- 

e shed raced through the Wal 
la Baptist Church, Newton 
d Park Sts., an adjoining ga 

and a one-room building 
fore It was brought under

by firemen early yesterday 
ornlng.
And before flreflghters had 
tshed cleaning up the smoky 
bris, church members were 

Ing the Rev. Andrew Duty 
at services would bo held Sun 
y,'"even if in a tent."" 
The fire, which was discovered 

rtly after midnight, proba- 
started in a metal-covered 

an to at the rear of the frame 
i and quickly engulfed a 

rage on an adjoining lot, de 
coyed a high wooden fence and 
zed a storage building. 
Loss was said to be near $10,- 
0.

C of C to Revive 
Old Customs

Soon to bo revived by 
the Chamber of Commerce 
are two old Torrance cus 
toms.

Upon the arrival of each 
new baby born at the Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital the 
Chamber will send a card 
of greeting and the baby's 
first safety pin.

To all returning service 
men will go u "Welcome 
Home1 ' card decorated with 
th« picture of Shlrley White 
 Bliss Torrnnce of 1952. 
The greeting will ho signed 
by Mayor Sjervln Schwab.

Park Concert 
Set July 27

Attempts to promote Intere 
n afternoon concerts at Tor 
i-ance Park will be started Sun 
:lay by the Recreation Commls 
sion when the Torrance Accor 
dionettes perform from 1:30 ti 
2:30 from the Band Shell.

The Commission has suggested 
that families might bring thel 
lunch and enjoy the free cor 
certs while eating. 

Others tentatively on tho slat
are the Tor 
Band, Inc.; Ferraro J 
Center; Mello Aires; C 

Studio; and th.

Area Youth
:cordioi 
andellc 
Barbi

Shop Quartet Society members 
The Accordlonettes are froi

the local Bettle Thomas Studio

An expression of opinion "that
a have done all we can" on 

he parking problem and that 
he next move is up to the mer- 
hants, was voiced at the meet- 
ng of the Torrance City Coun- 
il Tuesday night.  

The action by the council, fol- 
owed a communication from the 
larking Authority headed by C. 
P. Rlppy in which he suggested 

the coupcll rqzone a Jium- 
of vacant downtown lots 
off-street parking before 

'Torrance 'falls Into the same
 ap as have other cltfcs."
Councilman Harvey B. Spel- 

man Jr. asked the council "go 
record" as In favor of leav- 

ng the matter up to the Cham- 
ler of Commerce, the owners 
if the land, and the retail rner- 
ihantg.

Councilman Nick Drale ex- 
iressed the opinion that park- 

ras not a taxpayer's prob- 
em. He challenged the council's 
:egal right to do anything about 
icqulrlng off-the street parking

"I believe it Is up to the busi 
ness men. They do It In other 
iltics," Councilman Victor B. 
Benstead stated.

The city manager, George W. 
Stevens, reminded the council 
that it was they who appointed 
the Parking Authority to study 
the matter and offer recommen 
dations on how the problem 
might be solved.

Spelman asked that the city 
manager write a letter of ap 
preciation to the Authority for 
the fine efforts the group had 
'xpendcd on the matter thus
far.

Hyi

ug I In

.panics from the 
lepartment, com- 
el J. J. Henner, 
from completely 
church. Smoke
vy.

ol re

d through

lay
materials, all 

s indicated, 
 iiiber, who pok 
le ruinK with 

uty atteniplinlliig to salvage 
me of the Sunday school 
;ture materials, said that the 
iiirch currently is engaged In 
building program, 

Largo piles of lumber stack-' 
d next to the chureh .Mill.re.I 
me water dain.-it.-e. but min-h

still \tsahlr. Melnl.. IS V..I.
nathig their OMU lime lo as 
si in the erection of a new

uililillg sevoj-al doors away. 
Although flames did not K u( 
e chapel of the small church,

eat and .smoke damage makes 
unusable.'

Exact cause of tho fire has 
it been determined. 
Owner of the garagu anil K|U d 
i the adjoining lot WHS listed 
i Hand P, Dana, of 3077 New

on St.

lii.li VUIN ritu-d by n MH.IMKI fir
AIM, giiltod wan a KaruKe. 1111 

ilhliup, church m5p.ilier» My.


